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Policy throughout the United Kingdom promotes involvement of patients and public members in
research to benefit patient care and health outcomes. PRIME Centre Wales is a national research
centre, developing and coordinating research about primary and emergency care which forms 90%
of health service encounters. In this paper, we describe our approach to public involvement and
engagement in PRIME Centre Wales (hereafter called PRIME), in particular: how this approach
has developed; ways in which public members contribute to PRIME activity; the strengths and
limitations of our approach, challenges and future opportunities. PRIME ensures work is relevant
to service users, carers, the public and policy makers by incorporating comprehensive patient and
public involvement in every phase of our work.
Approach
PRIME has policies and processes to enable and promote successful public involvement and
engagement across research activities. This ensures public perspectives and patient experiences are
integrated throughout research development, implementation and dissemination and in managing
and delivering PRIME strategy over a 10 year timescale. A public/patient group called SUPER is a
key resource providing wide-ranging perspectives via email and face-to-face discussion. We collect
information on processes and experiences to assess value and impact, to guide ongoing involvement
and engagement. A funded post provides leadership and support to staff and to public/patient
contributors to facilitate collaborations.
Discussion
A stable, well-resourced structure has provided the timescales to build strong relationships and
embed diverse approaches to public involvement and engagement within PRIME. Researchers and
public contributors have committed to collaborations, developed knowledge and skills and sustained
relationships. Effective approaches incorporate values and actions which, when operating together,
strengthen processes and outcomes of public involvement and engagement.
Conclusion
Supportive context, motivation and time are necessary to foster values and practices that enable
effective public involvement and engagement. PRIME has embedded public involvement and
engagement across research activities and structures. Central is the public/patient group SUPER
offering experience-based expertise to add value to the research cycle. This innovative model, aligned
with best practice, enhances relevance and quality of primary and emergency care research to benefit
patients and the general population.
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Key messages
• A supportive context, resources and stable research
environment have enabled PRIME Centre Wales to
embed public involvement and engagement throughout
the research cycle.
• The SUPER model, incorporating a patient/public panel
of diverse individuals, develops strong relationships
and effective working practices that enable public
involvement and engagement in mixed methods research
to benefit patients and the general population.
• More routine use of virtual communication, normalised
by the COVID-19 distancing practices, may help
address the challenges of including views from different
socio-economic groups and balancing genuine public
involvement and engagement with meeting short
research timescales.
Background
Public involvement in health and care research is best practice
and encouraged in order to ensure research is relevant,
accessible and accountable to its end users. Policy throughout
the United Kingdom (UK) promotes involvement of patients
and public members in research with the aim of ultimately
benefiting patient care and health outcomes [1]. Most
major research funders require and reward meaningful public
involvement in bid development and implementation plans,
including as public co-applicants [2, 3]. Some funders provide
modest resources to support Public and Patient Involvement
(PPI) at pre-application stage, irrespective of the ultimate
outcome of the application. The UK Standards for Public
Involvement were launched in 2019 [4]. They were designed
to improve the quality and consistency of public involvement
in research, and aimed to address concerns that public
involvement within research processes can be insufficient,
inconsistent, or tokenistic [3, 5]. The SUPER public/patient
group (Service Users for Primary and Emergency care
Research) works with PRIME Centre Wales researchers, as
described in this paper. All acknowledge the challenges of
involving as diverse a group of patient and public members as
possible and have presented at national conferences on their
attempts to support meaningful inclusion and involvement [6].
Tokenism can be a difficult challenge to fully rebut. However,
the SUPER group and PRIME Centre Wales take the view
that the best attempts at inclusion, using a whole range of
approaches, improve the situation although they fall short of
perfection and this belief underpins our practice.
PRIME Centre Wales is a national research centre focused
on developing and coordinating research about primary and
emergency care [7]. Over 90% of patient encounters with
the National Health Service (NHS) in Wales are through
primary and prehospital emergency services [8]. The NHS faces
challenges in meeting the increasingly complex healthcare
needs of patients, and rising requirements for care. PRIME
Centre Wales brings together teams across four Welsh
Universities (Cardiff, Swansea, Bangor and University of South
Wales), with members of the public and partners from
industry, health and social care professionals and third sector.
Together they undertake work addressing pressing health needs
and heath service delivery challenges. PRIME Centre Wales is
funded by Health and Care Research Wales, part of the Welsh
Government.
From its outset, public involvement and engagement
has been incorporated into the operating structure and
research activity of PRIME Centre Wales. The aim is to
undertake research and dissemination activities that are of
genuine importance to patients and the public. Over time,
public contributors have become involved at all levels of its
infrastructure and across the research portfolio. Meanwhile,
research teams have extended the scope and range of
dissemination activities to engage with groups who have a
stake in PRIME research (Figure 1).
In this paper, we describe our approach to public
involvement and engagement in PRIME Centre Wales
(hereafter called PRIME), in particular: how this approach
has developed; ways in which public members contribute to
PRIME activity; the strengths and limitations of our approach;
challenges and future opportunities.
Our approach: public involvement and
engagement in PRIME Centre Wales
Setting out our approach
PRIME is committed to public involvement and engagement
to deliver co-produced and patient-relevant research. The
vision drew on research literature which reported that public
involvement and engagement increased the quality and
relevance of research and its likelihood of making a difference
to patient care [1, 9, 10]. Research funders want to increase
the quality and impact of the research they fund. Working with
patients and public members can build skills and knowledge
of researchers including students and early career researchers
[2, 11].
In 2015, PRIME set out to involve patients, service
users, carers and the wider public in the prioritisation,
design, conduct, oversight, interpretation and dissemination
of research. PRIME research involves rigorous and innovative
study methodologies including original trial designs and use
of routine and linked data. PRIME also proposed that
public members contribute at forums overseeing delivery
and strategic direction of the Centre. Two individuals, with
experience of using health services and caring for family
members, helped write the document which described this
plan. The commitment was also informed by learning among
PRIME collaborators. They used their experience of developing
and delivering an innovative approach to enable public and
patient views to be included across a research portfolio [12]. At
a time when public involvement and engagement was reported
to be mostly confined to individual research studies, this co-
produced model facilitated a group of patients and carers to be
involved in framing and delivering research undertaken across
a programme of study.
Across PRIME, we have created and developed processes
and structures which fundamentally and practically embed
public involvement and engagement. This responsive approach
has reflected the needs of the PRIME research community. It
also acknowledges the growing Welsh and UK–wide profile
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Figure 1: PRIME’s aim, themes and work packages
and priority placed on public involvement and engagement,
now considered an indispensable part of delivering high quality
research [1–3].
Undertaking our approach
In PRIME, public involvement and engagement is standard
practice in all research activities and is delivered in the
following ways:
Developing research
PRIME researchers involve and engage with patients and
public contributors through consultations, group discussions
and research development groups [13, 14]. All PRIME research
is required to involve and engage with patient and public
contributors since this ensures research proposals reflect
public views. Early involvement is key to enabling and ensuring
public involvement and engagement throughout the research
cycle [2, 15]. It also helps research teams to evidence
comprehensive public involvement in: the rationale for, and
preparation of, research funding proposals; the plans to
undertake and disseminate research, and: how this is supported
in a research study. Public contributors are routinely named as
research co-applicants. A key resource in developing research
proposals is the SUPER group (see case study in box 1).
SUPER was established in response to researchers’ requests
to have an accessible route to consult, collaborate and engage
with public members. SUPER provides experience-based input
to all aspects of planning research. SUPER holds regular
quarterly meetings which provide an early opportunity for
researchers to collaborate on research ideas in development.
Delivering research
While all PRIME research undertakes public involvement and
engagement, this happens in various ways. Different models of
public involvement and engagement enable research teams to
include experience-based expertise in the way which best suits
the interests and availability of public contributors. What they
can offer may be affected by health condition, ethnicity and
legal status, community context and occupational and family
commitments [6, 16–18].
Wherever possible PRIME studies include two public
contributors as members of a study’s research management
group. In this role, they jointly oversee strategic and
operational decisions that shape implementation and delivery
of studies [19]. Studies also involve public members on
independent scrutiny committees and they can establish
separate patient groups to ensure their expertise is available
to the research team [15, 18]. Public members of research
teams have used their experience-based expertise to support
specific research tasks such as data collection [16], analysis and
interpretation [14, 17] and recruiting patients to a stakeholder
meeting [20]. For example, in the PREPARE study, a public
panel of seven individuals people meets regularly to advise and
support the study team [21].
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Box 1: Case study - the SUPER group
A central element of the PRIME public involvement and engagement approach is the SUPER public and patient panel. It is the
only stand-alone forum of public contributors available to PRIME and complements the other involvement routes described
above. SUPER was established in response to demands from researchers to have good access to, and strong relationships
with, public members and patients who could support the range of PRIME research. A panel was proposed to build on
learning shared by co-authors BAE, RHM and JD [12]. Their experience of co-producing the SUCCESS (Service Users with
Chronic Conditions Encouraging Sensible Solutions) model to involve and engage people in a programme of research identified
the elements that worked best. These included: people meeting online and face-to-face to safely discuss research and also
receive mutual support; a facilitator to coordinate activities, provide accessible information and be a link between people and
researchers; a supportive research environment where research leaders explicitly valued public input; practical support such as
honoraria and accessible opportunities; and access to research activities so members could achieve a sense of purpose [12].
SUPER provided an opportunity to refresh the SUCCESS model and its membership.
SUPER (Service Users for Primary and Emergency care Research) first met in 2016 and was named by a member. All
involved have personal and caring experiences of health and care services and also a shared interest in research involvement
and engagement. They come from across Wales including rural and urban areas and the less populated regions of north, west
and east Wales. Three are parents of young children and a quarter of members are in paid work. The others are retired, mostly
from professional roles, because of poor health or age. Several speak Welsh. All are white. Many of them are active in their
communities, volunteering in local groups and patient networks. At least a third of members are carers, or have previously
cared for loved ones. They were recruited by leaflets distributed to voluntary sector networks and patient groups. Information
was also circulated through the Public Involvement Community. This network of people interested in being involved in research
is convened and supported by Health and Care Research Wales.
SUPER members support PRIME by providing lay perspectives on developing, conducting and disseminating research
about primary and emergency care services to strengthen the relevance, quality and dissemination of research on these topics.
This happens by working with research teams on specific research projects and by being one of the three forums that advise
and oversee PRIME strategy and operation. The group has a strong identity and members have developed effective working
relationships. SUPER is chaired by one of its public members who also oversees meeting arrangements and agendas. This
means that researchers presenting to the group are explicitly SUPER guests, which reduces likelihood of public contributors
being inhibited by researcher status. At each meeting, the Chair establishes an atmosphere of respect and equality by using
introductory remarks and ensuring all voices are heard in the discussions. Information circulated to researchers about SUPER
states that members offer expertise based on lived experience to complement the academic and clinical perspectives of
other research collaborators. SUPER members have access to training through their membership of the Public Involvement
Community in Wales and can also seek information and support from the PRIME Patient and Public Involvement Lead.
The group meets quarterly, holding a day-long face-to-face business meeting with refreshment breaks for informal
conversation. Members also communicate by email as required. Researchers present early research ideas, more advanced
proposals or questions about project implementation and dissemination. These are then discussed in detail. Presenters include
MRes (Masters in Research) and PhD students, encouraged to engage with and involve patients and public members as part
of their research training.
Using their personal experience and knowledge derived from a wide range of networks they are part of, SUPER comments
cover:
• the relevance and priority of the topic area and research question where drafted;
• feasibility of research methods, particularly the ability of patients to provide informed consent and data;
• processes for involving public members or patients in a funded study and budget headings needed to support this.
PRIME staff also present on aspects of PRIME activity and invite input. Examples include: advising on PRIME dissemination
and reporting; commenting on Knowledge Implementation Strategy drafts; contributing to PRIME strategy documents and
core funding proposals; reviewing annual reports and co-planning Annual Meetings. Two SUPER members attend the PRIME
Wales Advisory Board.
SUPER annually reviews its Terms of Reference and guidelines for member and meeting conduct. Some initial members
have resigned or reduced involvement, for different personal reasons. Recruitment of new members will refresh the group
but is not yet underway. All SUPER activity is coordinated by the PRIME lead for public involvement and engagement.
The 19 SUPER members are offered honoraria to acknowledge their contributions and expenses incurred are reimbursed.
Comprehensive paperwork is provided in advance of meetings.
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In another example, 17 women with rheumatic disease,
such as Rheumatoid Arthritis, Lupus, vasculitis and various
types of inflammatory arthritis, joined an online group. They
advised on research about pregnancy and autoimmune disease,
engaging with patients and their future research priorities [18].
These women were pregnant, had young children or were
considering starting a family. Often they also experienced
chronic pain so understood the concerns of women who
have non-obstetric chronic pain complaints during pregnancy.
Autoimmune rheumatic diseases can affect women during
their childbearing years. This raises many important issues
around the information and support that women have in
relation to starting a family. This might be about deciding
on whether to have children, when the best time is to start a
family, what happens if women have difficulties with starting
a family, what medications are safe to use during pregnancy
and breastfeeding, and how to manage symptoms like pain
and fatigue during this time. The online panel is a useful
way to involve patients with rare conditions who live across
the UK and who go through periods of being very unwell.
Many of them aim to be in employment and also have young
children. These are all reasons why it is challenging for them
to attend day time face-to-face meetings or make a regular
commitment to being involved in the project. This online input
supplemented the involvement of two individuals during the
research development phase and who also helped engage with
a wider spread of women.
Dissemination and implementation
Half of research is not disseminated and most fails to have
significant or lasting effect on policy or practice [22–24].
Research which involves and engages with public members and
patients is predicted to be ‘more likely to be put into practice’
[1]. Much dissemination happens after study completion,
when study funding to support public involvement is no
longer available. To address this limitation, PRIME studies
are beginning to involve public contributors in preparing
dissemination and engagement plans or they identify available
funding to support involvement for a longer period. PRIME
can also support some public involvement and engagement
activities through core funds. PRIME research has informed
implementation of primary and prehospital emergency services
[25]. In PRIME, examples of activities involving and engaging
with the public include:
• conference presentations - about specific research
studies; public involvement and engagement processes;
value added by undertaking public involvement and
engagement. Presentations may be given by public
contributors, entirely or in part;
• raising research awareness at national or regional events
and visitor venues such as the leading cultural festival
held annually in Wales (called the National Eisteddfod),
stakeholder meetings and tourist attractions;
• public contributors advising on non-academic
dissemination;
• public contributors as co-authors on academic
publications in peer-reviewed journals, contributing to
the drafting and revision of manuscripts [14, 17, 26, 27].
Informing PRIME strategic direction, delivery and future
planning
Strategic direction is guided by three groups. The Wales
Advisory Board and the International Advisory Board members
are stakeholders with regional, national and international
perspectives. Membership of both boards also includes public
contributors who have good networks across diverse patient
groups. These groups were envisaged at the outset. The
third forum is the SUPER group. SUPER’s primary role was
to contribute to research development and implementation
activities. However, PRIME leaders subsequently recognised
the contribution SUPER could make to how PRIME operated.
They amended the management structure to include and
define SUPER’s role (Figure 2).
Leading and facilitating public involvement and
engagement
Effective public involvement and engagement, when embedded
across research structures and processes, requires coordinated
support and leadership [4, 12, 28]. At PRIME’s outset,
a role was established and resourced – a lead for public
involvement and engagement. This ensures a champion and
facilitator across all PRIME activities. PRIME directors also
support public involvement and engagement, in line with
UK-wide policies, research funders’ guidelines and research
evidence [1, 2, 4, 29]. Directors attend the annual PRIME
conference and dinner and SUPER group members always
attend these events. Throughout the year, a number of
events which are organised by PRIME are attended both by
directors of PRIME and SUPER members and relationships
between both groups are collaborative and constructive.
Directors have ensured funding is available for the development
and sustainment of the group. Additionally, resources are
also available for expenses and honoraria for patient and
public members from the Support Centre of Health and
Care Research Wales including expert advice and training.
The priority and profile is underpinned by best practice and
staff and budget resources, to enable effective collaborations
which deliver high quality impactful research. Genuine
public involvement at research development stage enables
research teams, including public contributors, to thoughtfully
consider processes and costs for collaborative approaches. This
supports research using rigorous and innovative methodologies
to address issues affecting populations who use primary,
community and emergency care services. It also ensures teams
propose realistic budgets for involvement and engagement
within submitted bids that further contribute to sustaining
public involvement and engagement across PRIME.
Assessing value and impact of our approach
Evidence about the difference that public involvement and
engagement makes to research is key to understanding how
research processes and collaborations are affected [4]. To
understand the changes that result from SUPER contributions
to PRIME activity, we collect information on processes and
experiences. All researchers presenting to SUPER are asked
to provide feedback, using a template designed by the
group. In this way, they report how the input from public
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Figure 2: Organisational structure of PRIME Centre Wales
This flowchart illustrates how diverse stakeholders (public members, patients, members of industry, health and care professionals,
third sector representatives and academic experts) contribute experience and expertise to inform the operation and strategic
direction of PRIME Centre Wales.
and patient contributors has contributed to their research
planning and delivery including changes made or discarded
and the reasons why. Respondents are encouraged to give
constructive comments about merits and limitations of the
comments received. They are also asked to reflect on the
process of communication and collaboration. Feedback to
public contributors also takes place within individual study
teams. Examples of value and impact are reported later in
this paper. Reviewing involvement processes and impact helps
identify elements of tokenism and insufficient or inconsistent
approaches to collaborative research [3, 5]. By openly sharing
feedback within a constructive, learning-focused atmosphere,
a cycle of reflection and improvement is fostered for both
researchers and patient and public members.
Seeking ‘critical friend’ feedback is an important element in
developing learning and improvements [29]. SUPER members
report that feedback from researchers has several benefits.
It helps to develop their reviewing and feedback skills and
understand the research process. It also builds confidence
by revealing how patient experiences are useful in research
and how researchers experience collaborative working. Thus,
research and public partners are mutually accountable for their
roles in research projects. Value is also evident in the equal
status of public contributors within the research process, for
example by being named as co-applicants, collaborators and
co-authors. Feedback from external reviewers commenting on
research proposals is also shared and noted.
In line with best practice, SUPER reviewed PRIME
public involvement and engagement against the UK Public
Involvement Standards [4] after participating as a test site
(a so-called Freestyle Project) for implementation of the
Standards. This has given timely, valuable insight into actions
to enhance PRIME PPI against the Standards’ six Key
Principles including ‘Working Together’, ‘Communication’
and ‘Governance’. Current and future PPI in PRIME
will use the Standards to guide on-going learning and
improvement. Opportunities identified to strengthen SUPER’s
role include: widening member diversity, creating more
flexible routes for involvement and enhancing mutual support;
increasing formal information exchange between SUPER
members to strengthen awareness and knowledge of other
public perspectives; improving communication with PRIME
researchers, including opportunities to strengthen public
involvement and engagement in individual studies; and
evaluating involvement from patient and public perspectives,
to ensure improvement as experience widens.
Discussion
Despite guidance, support and modest resources to encourage
public involvement and engagement in health and care
research [1, 2, 4, 9], this best practice approach is
not consistently followed when designing, undertaking and
disseminating research. Building on existing evidence and
practice, PRIME Centre Wales has prioritised meaningful
public involvement. It does this by integrating collaborative
approaches across its research development, implementation
and dissemination activities. It has sought to incorporate
the hallmarks of good involvement which have been
recognised in the UK Standards for Public Involvement [4].
A framework of involvement, at strategic and research levels,
provides a structure within which flexible, mutually valued
relationships have established. These have enabled productive
collaborations. Yet amidst good practice, challenges remain:
for researchers managing large workloads with limited
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resources in tight timescales; and for public contributors
asked to provide diverse and authentic voices, but also to
enter the research world. PRIME has sought to ensure public
perspectives and patient experiences are incorporated across
the research cycle and in managing and delivering PRIME
strategy. It also recognises this can improve further.
Strengths and limitations
Public involvement and engagement within PRIME has
broadened and deepened as the research centre has developed
effective relationships between collaborators from academic,
health service and public arenas. This has highlighted how
far our approach aligns with evidence on what is ‘good’
involvement [30]. The range of involvement approaches
across all research stages and activities has enabled public
involvement and engagement to be integrated within the
work of PRIME. This reflects reports that different models
of involvement support diverse individuals and a wider
range of public perspectives. They can be tailored to the
experiences of public contributors and the formats which
best suit their opportunities and skills [31]. In the literature,
public contributors report barriers to involvement in research.
These include physical, cultural, environmental, financial and
attitudinal factors, which hinder their opportunity to be
present and to contribute to research. SUPER contains many
of the values and approaches which are known to characterise
effective involvement and engagement [6, 12, 16]. SUPER
brings together a range of people who all share an equal
opportunity to contribute to PRIME research, proportional to
individual interests and availability. PRIME staff report that
these contributions and the commitment made by individuals
are valued and respected, for complementing the available
academic and clinical expertise. Communication systems
and collaborative meetings ensure open communication and
build capacity. The approach is purposeful, since there are
clear terms of reference and a transparent organisational
structure, where routes for public involvement and engagement
are illustrated. There is also practical support and social
interaction over shared lunches. These features align with the
characteristics of ‘good’ public involvement [10, 30].
Well-developed relationships, based on mutual respect
and trust, are recognised to facilitate involvement processes
and bridge knowledge-sharing between public members, the
academic community and other research stakeholders [4, 9, 10].
Involvement models can enable power and decision-making to
be shared when planning and co-producing healthcare, but
this requires commitment [9]. PRIME’s approach to public
involvement and engagement has benefited from the stability
provided by a well-resourced and well-managed research
infrastructure. PRIME has won continued funding from Welsh
Government for a second period until 2025. This provides the
timescale and stable environment to build relationships and
share responsibility while delivering relevant and high quality
research. It enables researchers and public contributors to
commit to collaborations, to develop knowledge and skills
to work in partnership and to sustain and grow this over
time [30, 32]. Public involvement and engagement require
investment in both motivation and time to achieve successful
collaboration.
The purpose and value of public involvement and
engagement within PRIME is understood by all who
collaborate in the research centre [10]. A future period of
funding certainty will support PRIME to further strengthen
involvement and engagement activities. While the range of
perspectives provided by public contributors within PRIME
is broad, there remain limitations in the diversity across
geographic, cultural and economic experiences. This limitation
is extensively discussed by practitioners and researchers but is
also recognised to be more complex and nuanced than simply
rotating individuals or ensuring pre-defined categories are filled
[32]. Distances, research timescales and working arrangements
can impede genuine access across Wales. SUPER is currently
considering ways of widening access through use of social
media and video conferencing, which may address this in part,
at least in terms of geographic location and the challenges of
travel when unwell, dealing with disabilities, or needing to fulfil
caring responsibilities.
Challenges and how addressed
The challenges of delivering proposals and funded studies to
deadlines can result in overreliance on particular individuals
who are more accessible and familiar to research teams.
While good, established relationships strengthen collaborative
working, exclusive arrangements can make it harder for other
individuals to be involved in research. Having a panel of 19
public members and patients in SUPER is one way to share
opportunities for involvement, particularly when very short
funder deadlines conflict with desire for adequate involvement.
Roles can be proportional to interest and ability. Face-to-face
contact in meetings and email discussions provide different
forums to suit mixed abilities. Meetings also allow longer and
more considered debate while email enables timely, deadline-
focused input as required by circumstances [30]. Ways to
involve and engage people will always depend on the context
and requirements at the time [29]. By working in a large group,
in person and virtually, the SUPER structure enables PRIME
to address known challenges of the research environment. The
model provides some flexibility for public contributors and
researchers by providing a range of opportunities to collaborate
in person and virtually, both at pre-arranged times and ad hoc,
as circumstances determine.
Another challenge may be the largely stable membership
of SUPER. From the start, members recognised they needed
processes to bring in new individuals with other perspectives
and experiences, to widen and refresh its contributions.
Members agreed a system whereby a third of the membership
was replaced each year, after an initial three years tenure.
While around a fifth of inaugural meeting attendees have
ceased their involvement, the approach to recruiting new
individuals remains unresolved. Active members agree that a
renewing membership is needed to sustain the group over time.
But they also recognise that effective working relationships
have been created, trust has been built between individuals
and skills match the demands of the role. Like the SUCCESS
model [12] from which SUPER developed, the group has
reached a point where it needs to refresh membership without
losing the benefits of members’ experience and effective co-
working. Bringing in other people risks altering the dynamics
and compromising the collaborative atmosphere. The shared
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emotion and experiences of group activity should be recognised
[30]. Liabo notes that researchers value members with long
experience of involvement but recognises this can exclude
others from being involved and engaged. Solutions include
expanding without immediately losing longstanding members
and pairing new and experienced members [30].
Public involvement and engagement has typically been
associated with qualitative research. Here, patient perspectives
are considered more easily incorporated into research
development and implementation [9]. This has led to calls
for more practise in, and evidence about, the processes and
effects of public involvement and engagement incorporating
other research methods and settings [9, 33]. The challenge is
to communicate the human interest contained within research
data about a study population which may appear distant
from patient experience. There is limited evidence of public
involvement in quantitative research methods using routine
data and complex statistical analysis [10]. However, PRIME
undertakes many robust and complex research studies using
mixed methods [18, 34] which include public and patient
contributors in their planning and delivery. Factors that
support their involvement include:
• genuine partnerships fostered by trust and mutual
respect, where different expertise and contributions are
recognised to add value;
• regular two-way communication and information sharing,
including access to a named contact, so all research
collaborators are kept updated with study progress, feel
informed and able to question and comment throughout;
• scheduled sessions to collectively discuss methods and
results in accessible formats and also plan dissemination
to different audiences;
• considerable mathematical and statistical knowledge
and skills among some of the SUPER membership.
Examples of public involvement making a
difference
Gaining public input to population studies
Recognising public and patient attitudes to using and
linking routinely collected health services data helped design
and deliver a randomised step-wedge trial reporting data
from 230,099 participants using general practice [19].
Public members of the Research Management Group joined
discussions about how to present trial design information and
seek consent to linking data. Their contributions provided
insight into public understanding and perceptions about
population data science amongst the 90% who use primary
and emergency services. As one of the public contributors
reflected: ‘I considered this research to be advantageous to
service users and I was pleased to be part of its development.
I was able to pose questions and ask for explanations as
part of the team. . . As a service user with chronic conditions,
I am aware of the problems with access to health services
especially primary services, for example GP (general practice)
surgeries’ [19].
Supporting a research proposal
SUPER members were asked to comment on a fellowship
application about studying relationships between patients,
carers and clinicians providing treatment. There was a short
deadline and all members were emailed the details. Six fed back
comments on the lay summary, methods and the proposed
approach to involvement and engagement. The researcher
amended the proposal to reflect the feedback, particularly on
the lay summary and involvement/engagement plan. She won
the award and reported back to SUPER ‘My application was
successful, and this will have been achieved because of your
support and input’. SUPER members subsequently joined the
public involvement panel which holds six-monthly meetings
rotating between study sites.
Future plans
PRIME is committed to maintaining, extending and deepening
public involvement and engagement in the work of the
research centre. The COVID-19 pandemic has changed the
nature of interactions as virtual meetings replace all face-to-
face contacts. This presents an opportunity to level access
to research involvement. Public members, who previously
phoned into meetings because of access challenges (or chose
not to contribute because of the difficulties of interacting
remotely) are now equal amongst all research partners who
have to contribute online. Swift take-up of video-conferencing
technology for many aspects of daily life has equalised
dynamics in meetings. The technology can be extra-demanding
of energy and relies on clear protocols to enable all to
contribute. Future meetings will not exclusively rely on virtual
interaction but seek a blend of in-person and online contact.
However, online opportunities may make it quicker and more
equitable in facilitating public involvement and engagement
in research. For research teams faced with short deadlines,
particularly relating to urgent public health issues such as
COVID 19, virtual contact may support more flexible and agile
involvement approaches and timescales.
Conclusion
PRIME is committed to public involvement and engagement to
deliver co-produced research. A supportive context, motivation
and time are necessary to foster the values and practices
which enable effective public involvement and engagement.
PRIME has set out to mainstream public involvement and
engagement across its research activities and structures. The
heart of its approach is the public/patient group SUPER which
offers experience-based expertise to add value to the research
cycle. This innovative model, aligned with best practice, has
demonstrated ability to enhance the relevance and quality of
primary and emergency care research with the potential to
benefit patients and the general population.
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